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energies, all bis talent aud all lis industry The effect, therefore of that Biii weuld
to the interests of the farmers of Canada. have been te preserve any riglt or privi-

Section agreed to. lege with respect te denominational sehooN
(flot mereiy seliarate) wbich any class etBill reported, reai the third time and îersons had by iaw in the province at the

passed. union.' If the werds in the province at the
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THEe at wich the Territory

PRONINCAL GVERMENTIX HE ame ite the union as aprvince, the wordNORTHWEST. iaw' would include the provisions ot sec

Hous in conmittee on Bill (No. 09) to tien il et the Nortlwest Terrireries Act et
establish and provide for the government f 1875 and ordinances 29 and 30 et 1901.the lîrvine e The effeet et section 16 et the Autenornythe province of Alberta..-Sir WVilfrid
L~aurier. Blet..i iti iii would be no greater thani the effect et

the effect, thereo, of the Britis dMlr. FITZPATRIC. To relient wbat North America dt by section 2 a the Terrisaid a tew days age. iiere is net a single torial Biii, and clause 16 was eniy deemed
province in this Dominien te day, as their liecessary te remove doubt which bad beenLrdships et the Privy Council hel in the exlressed as teo the oeaning et the werdssecond Maniteba case, wbicb can exclusive- 'uprovince' and et the unien,' nd to sely make iaws in relation te educatien. That cure to the schools, wbether public or seardsubject is separateiy dealt wifh, and as its ate, e tha ' iwoud rity. the goverineut aidown code in section 93 et the Ritish Nortli whih in practise they have ariays received,Arnerica Aet, by vhich section the pewer te and w'hiei ef neessary to place those sehoosinake iaws in relation te educatien is ex- ' tn a position to play their itecessary part
pressly limited. i the scri liie er national educition.'1. The rig t te denoniinattonal s heir Seci 16 as eriginaly drated, as inwhrch any clCss et pensons lias by la in tended te conir a the minrity i the rigtssacodirovince at the union n ecst lu preserv r they now unnjoy inod daesod oFirst. Section 93 et the IBritish Nort2. A ylie powers. privileges ant duties con A Inericha At alicale to the ew ose vineerred in Upper Canada uon ise)arate as it it were a regulariy ergniecd provincesh.ots anti schol trustees the Roman comtng tino t a ion it lle date wa thnCatholic are exteaded te b ae dissentient passin t ibis Atsehools e Protestants ad Roman Catio- Secotd. Re-eacts section il et the North-
lies in Quebec ; west Territories Act of 1875 ;

3. Where in any province a system of Third. Matkes provision for the continua-
separate or dissentient sehools exist by law tion to the schools of the uinority of the
at the union, or is thereafter established, an grant niow made in aid of education by or
appeal shall lie to the Governor General in through the territorial government.
Council froni any act or decision of any The effeet of the section which it is pro-
provin-ial authorities affecting any right or posed to substitute for the original section 10
privilege of the minority. is to Ilimit the rights and privileges of the

Manitoba bas a speciai code, contained in minority to those secured to thema by chai-
section 22 of the Manitoba Act. This sec- ters 29 and 30 of the ordinanceß. to the ex-tion 22. which, as Sir John Macdonnld, whe clusion of the rights and privileges guaran-drafted .the Bill and introduced it into this teed either by section 11 of the Northwest
parliament, declared, was intended to estab- Territories Act, 1875, or any other legisla-
lish a separate school systen in Manitoba tion in force in the Territories with regardand to nake section 93 applicable as far as to any class of schiools.
possible to that province, failed to accom- The differences in the rights and privileges
plish the object this parliament then had in under section Il of the Northwest Terri-
view, as was subsequently determined by tories Act, 187. and those under the ordin-
the judgment of the Privy Council in, the anîces. chapters 29 and 30, are as follows
case above cited. 1. Section 11, Act 1875, empowering theThe Territorial draft Bill, called 'Ilaul- majority of the ratepayers of any . . .
tains Bill,' which contains the provisions portion of the Northwest Territories . . .
of the constitution which the inhabitants of to establish suc-h schools therein as they may
the Northwest Territories asked this par- think lit.' and the minority of the ratepayers
liament to grant them, by section 2 makes in any . . . portion of the Territoriesapplicable to the new province all the pro- to establish 'Protestant or Roman Catholi-visions of the British North Ainerica Act | separate schools.'
applicable to ail the provinces originally The ineaning of this section was express-embraced in the union, except where incon- ed in the earlier school ordinances.
sistent with the expressed provisions of Under the present ordinances, chapters 29that Bill. and 30, the publie schools are the schools ofThere being- in that Bill no provisions re- all the ratepayers ; so that under the pre-lating to education, the provisions of section sent ordinances only three classes of school93 of the British North America Act would I are authorized. viz.:-
have betcnmîe applicable to the news' province. (a) Publie funienominational) sehnols:

Mr. LENNOX.


